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Prlsco Mt loor 'Wrecked.
The Frisco’s fast train, “ The 
iteor,”  from Fort Worth to Kau- 
t City, was wrecked six miles 
jth of Ft. Scott Kas., Monday. 
The train was running: at full 
eed at the time of the accident, 
make up lost time. The crew 
a freight train, which preceeded 

* The Meteor,”  left the switch 
ap'fcn and the passenger train jump
ed the track and rolled down a 
slight embankment. All save the 
sleeper turned over, and the train 
was going so fast that the forward 
baggage car went sixty feet off the 
roadbed brfore it stopped.

Five passengers were killed in 
the forward end of the smoker. 
The news agent received injuries 
from which he died on the relief 
train. Engineer Dewees of Fort 
Stott, Kas., Conductor Roy of 
Topeka, Kan., and fireman Bishard 
of Fort Scott, Kan., were all in
stantly killed, and Express Messen
ger Bell of Kansas City was 
seriously injured. The other 
members of the crew and almost 
every passenger on the train were 
injured, some of them seriously.

S h e rm a n  C o lle g e  P r o p e r t y  
B u r n s .

Sunday night at Sherman the 
dormitory building at North Tex
as college, known as Annie Nugent 
hall, with all its contents, valued 
at $25,000,.tomned_tn t̂he ground.

ini i!9 T  there were* no 
lies in the building, all 

ug gone home for the holidays

S T A T E  N E W S.

F. G. Bently, a grocer at Hills
boro, has failed.

Blind staggers is playing havoc 
with horses in the vicinity of 
Ennis.

Work will commence at once on 
a railroad from Georgetown to 
Austin.

T o ta l N um ber o f C onvicts.
The state penitentiary board met 

at Rusk last week and approved 
the reports of Superintendent 
Baker and Financial Agent Wor
tham for the month of November.

The report of Superintendent 
Baker shows that on November 1 
there were 3865 convicts on hand, 
and during the month the follow-

W l s h l n g .
IIT JOHN OODKIIKI HANK.

Of all am usem ents for the  mind.
From logic down to lisliing,

T h ere Isn't one th a t you can find 
So very clump an “ w ish in g .”

A very choice diversion , too,
If we hut rightly use it,

And not, as we are apt to do, 
l ’orvert it, and abuse it.

I w ish—a com mon w ish, indeed—
My purse were som ew hat fatter, 

T h a t I m ight cheer the child of need. 
And not my pride to Hatter.

T h at 1 might m ake Oppression reel. 
As only gold can m ake It.

j v i to sheriffs, 4; making 3940 con- 1 And break the Tyrant s rod of steel, 
Kaufman j v i c t s  on hand on Novetnlier 30. As ,ml.v «oUI ‘ lln brt'ak

j The convicts are located as fol-! I w ish — th a t Sym pathy and I.ove,

Bacon Lecsom, 12 years old. had lng changes occurred: Received, 
both feet cut off by a car at Slier , 57: '•‘-‘captured 1; returned by 
man Monday. sheriffs, 5; discharged, 59; pardon-

, . , ed. 14; escaped, 2; died, 9; deliver -Tom Coleman sgin and two cars
of cotton seed burned in
county Saturday night.

A bale of cotton was sold last ! jovvs.
week in Comanche weighing 640
pounds at 15 cents, aggregating

T . H . W E S T B R O O K ,
Physician and Surgeon,

CLARENDON, TEXAS.
All ca lls from tow n or cou n try  

prom ptly answ ered , day or n igh t.
Office over R am sey's store.

J. S MORRIS M. I)

Local Surgeon F. W. k  D. U’y.

CLARENDON -  TEXAS.

And every human passionState asylum, 1; contract
forces, 79; Harlan state farm, 2- ,. '-as i,s origin above
... -r , Would come and keep in .tsliion.
W. M. Clemens state farm, 305;!That thorn. and Jealous md Mate, 
Wynne state farm, 41; Rusk peni- 
ten tiary, 694; Huntsville prison,
452.

Financial Agent " ’ irtharn re-

$76.80, and the seed brought $8.50, 
total $85.30.

Hiram Featherston, aged 42, 
keeper of a grocery store and sa
loon in Dallas was shot and killed ports as follows: Receipts du*-" .g 
Sunday evening by R. T. Wright, month from contract forces, $29,- 
aged 29, who refused to make a 743; railroad forces, $2303; Harlan 
statement. state farm, $1934; Clemens farm,

The most destructive fire in the $f‘5*9 ; Johns’ share farm, $12,710; 
history of Carthage occured Satur- j  Williams’ share farm, $520; Wliat- 
dav. The entire north portion of ley’s share farm, $34,189; Walnut 
the business part of the town was share farm, $24,350; at Huntsville, 
burned, the loss aggregating about $12,520; Rusk, $5334; from iron 
$30,ocxi. industry, $16,064; sugar house a >-

The Victoria mill and elevator Prol>r*;ition, $1135; total, $94,437. 
burned at Wichita Falls Monday Disbursements: At Huntsville, 
night. Cost of structure was $55, $4 ,̂998; at Rusk, $11,118; return- 
000. In the elevator was 30,000 ed to appropriation for conveying 
bushels of wheat. Insurance will convicts, $815; material appropria-

T . W .  C a r r o l l ,  
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Graduate of the Medical Department 
of University of Texas, 

office  rear of R iitlicrford'e harm 's- -torn  
Ul.AIlKNDON, TKXAS

And every base em otion, 
W ere burled fifty fathom s c 

Helmut I, the w aves of Oci

about cover the lo ss .

Will Sampson, Treasurer of

at the home of T.tim Head, near 
ca„ | Greenville on a charge of etnbezzle-

to

but knany left clothing and other sterling County, has been arrested 
propertyvin their rooms, no definite 
estimate of the value of which can
be gotten. |ment. He was taken back

This building was the personal ’ Sterling by Sheriff Wood, 
propertyof Mrs Lucy Kidd Key, Hr. W. I). Branvon of Prairie 
and she ed that the insurance Lea, near Luling, was shot and 

'“Aitvjuld not cover more than Instantly killed Friday by parties 
ijMfcfher loss. unknown. I)r. Branyon is
how!

tion returned to cyner, $19,^67; 
total, $78,801. Cash balance on 
December 1, $15,636. Credits to 
unexpended appropriations total 
$21,231, of which $15,636 was in 
the general appropriation; $2776 
for conveying prisoners and $670 
for iron industry. The balance 
stated is in twelve depositories.

Charles V. Moyer, president of

1 wlslr—th a t friends were a lw ays trim.
And m otives a lw ays pure:

I wish the frond were not. so few,
1 wish the had were fewer;

I wish that parsons ne’er forgot 
To heed their pious teach ing  

I wish that practicing w as not 
So different from preaching!

I w ish—that m odest worth m ight In- 
Appraised with truth and candor: 

i w hh  that innocence were free 
From treachery and slander:

I w ish that men their vows would mind: 
T h a t wom en ne’er were rovers;

I wish that w ives were a lw ays kind,
And husbands a lw ays lover*!

1 w ish— in fine—that Joy and M irth, 
And every good Ideal.

May com e ere while throughout the e art It 
T o he tli • glorious Real;

T ill <iod shall every creature bless 
With his suprmnest, blessing.

And Hope lie lost in ll ipp ine s.
And w ish ing in BOss<‘<sjiig!

R e v . I l i i y d e n  h o s e s  I l l s  S u i t .

Tlie Texas Supreme court last 
week r-versed tile verdict in the 
lower court in the case of the Rev
erend S. A. Hayden vs.

J. II. O ’N K A L Ij, 
L . A W Y K R .

And Notary Public,
Clarendon, Texas.

m ice over ft a msejr'*

Our Meat Market.
Ukai.y k Oc k i.shy. Crop's.

B est B eef, P ork  a n d  
S a u sa g e .

Trout/>t. Courtrotts Sorrier, 
Try Vs.

Next to Citizen's Bank.

j .  1:. r m s p ’s
HAIt li Kit SHOP

Is the place for a neat hair-cut at 
25 or a comfortable shave for 10 

| cents. AH work first class. Cor
ner next to depot.

ly - fter midnight the presi
t’s hotiv building on the college 

lirUrul.s caught fire and is now a an indictment was
[aiakjng

__ __ The Rev.
the the Western Federation of Miners, j .  p Cranfill, both of Dallas, in 

party who killed Jerry Moody " ’bo was escorted to the train at which $,5,000 d images had been
about three years ago, for which 1 ueblo on briday night and order- awarded to Hayden for having

still pending e,O o leave town, says lie will re-' ceil excluded from the Texas Bap- 
additional | against him. tunl to l*lat c'ly w'ihiti a few days tlst General Convention in 1857.

Judge Rice Maxey, judge of the aM<* organ'*e tl,e employes at the The Supreme Court takes the 
Fifteenth district of Sherman sent to l°rado buel and Iron Company’s position that the general conven- 

M. Binkley, financial 1 in his resignation Friday to take stee* P'ant if it takes him a year to j tion had tlie right to exclude Hay- 
effect at once. Judge Maxey lias '* ° ‘t- He insists that there is no ,jcll frotn its deliberations. In a 
entered a firm of lawyers and will law can compel him to remain out. former trial $35,000 damages were
engage in the practice of law. ° 1 llt‘ __ awarded to Hayden, but the ver-
Hon. B. L. Jones of Sherman lias John R. McLean is said to own a diet was set aside for irregularities

vs "
Vs to tlie’ cfo.'.er buildings of $10,- 
«> to $12,000.
|Rev. J. 
jent tor the college, which is the 

property of the Methodist Episco
pal church (South), stated that the 
church would rebuild all of the 
church property burned.

Kstabllsh'-.l 1—y.

_A_. B e v i l l e ,
Fire, I-ife arnl Accident in

surance Agent.
Land and Collecting Ag.ent 

and Notary Public-
Prompt atten tion  to all business 

Olarvmlun, T exas.

Hi E. CORBETT
PRACTICAL

HOOT A M ) SH O E
MAKER,

CLARENDON, Tex.

'270,000 of 
! T ribes and 

em brace a l / a t  
about tSo.ocfi occupying

We hay corn, oats, mid in 
| country produce and pay 
market price.

M a iit in , Hkxsi it  Co

I act all
h igh est

Territory
rk.

tones are furnished free to 
iapers ot Snyder and when

rec-ived practically the unanimous controlling interest in both of the -in the trial.
The annual report of Secretary ,in ‘orsement of t,le Grayson county g'eat Cinncinnati dailies. One, The litigation lias l>ecn an in-

; A Hitchcock of the interior *b,,r and in a11 liklihood will sue- the Enquirer, is gold democrat, and tensely bitter incident :n the Bap-
as lieen made public It says «*d Judge Maxey. the other, the Commercial-Tribune, tist Church of Texas, and lias had
The total Indian population of S. Ii. Donnelly & Co., cotton republican. With the press in the result of creating two separate

W ‘u l ,g»->°s. ___ about' brokers, with offices at Gainsville, that condition, it is no wonder that organizations.
yea5?fjroxim ate- Tex., Oklahoma City. Ok., and Hanna rolled up a majority of , .7,.

~ whf e\ the Five : Fauls Valley, I. T., and Ardmore, °°° ’ Tllcre seems to lie a demand
nd / f  v York H T., suspended Saturday. Tlie h>r the organization of an honest 

90000 ! company’s total indebtedness will, it political party in Ohio.— Ex.
is said, prove heavy. Local cotton The American Baptist Publication 

fvservations, containing' speculators are said to have been society is going to put another
60 acres outside of the ca,'Kht for P"»bably $20,000. The ‘-'1>al«-’l car in Texas.

|id  the state of firnl has a "K-’inljership in the New Mrs. J. W. Weatherly and
f  Orleans cotton exchange and tlie children are visiting in Clarendon.

Chicago board of trade. S. E . ;— Panhandle Herald.
Donnelly has disappeared. ,,  .T -T T. *-. '

Dolan, from the Colorado Wo are going to give away one
fc  phone operator puts the j Southern road, succeeds I<\ W. Ha- ciarendra Hw! ajth ^FvJy  ...... j .................-

k f t s .  p to the facts in the case j P»n as superintendent of the Fort 35 purchaSe gives you a dintice improved that her friends 
hereby the papers are enabled i ^ °rth and Denver, the latter liavi at the Doll. We have a good

up 4 ftli all important occur- 'DR resined. stock of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry
v<uv t Upv J,av.«i ---------------  and Christmas goods. Please ex

amine them before buying.
Yours,

Jxo. M. C i.owkr & Son. t
------------------- The movement of breadstuff

Dogs 1 o He Killed. through the port of Galveston for
0Cnŷ OUnCil.n3S. 0rdCred T ;  week amounted to ,76.000to kill all dogs without a tag. If . . .  , f . , . '

you want to save your dog see me ,l,s^e s 0 w leaL valued at $135,-
at once and pay your tax. j 58°; 34>629 bushels of corn, valued

J. T. Patman. at $15,801, and 7,654 barrels of
City Marshal. flour, valued at $33,400.

rt:ant event occurs in the F. I*

county. They have 
tlo»' of the benefits of a 

o’ tlie woods.—
New'rCoiVty NCV

says the 
tight and

Tribu? 
fc Fght mVn there

paid for a car o\:rude oil a i^  tnx)n 
cniptnjg ,t foundVt to be half w «ter 

1 1 the other hal\mostly mud!^

7:30
who
im-

N otlce, W oodm en.
A special meeting of Woodbine 

camp No. 476 is hereby called for 
tonight, Wednesday, at 
o’clock. Let every member 
can be psesent, as business of 
portance will come up.

J. E. Cookit, Clerk.
A six room dwelling for rent. 

Inquire of Dr. Stocking.

A clearing out s ileofall mi Hi-; 
nery and winter goods at greatly, 
reduced prices at Mrs. O. M. Dick
son's

Claude.
\*I‘W8

Miss Grace Anderson of Claren
don was a guest Monday of Miss 
Mae KigliL

Mrs. J. lb Michener has so far;
now!

entertain hopes of her recovery.
Births Dec. 11 to Mrs! J. I, 

Pendleton a girl. Dec. 17 to 'Mrs 
Pete Miller a girl.

JAMES HARDING
r i l l

Fashion, Neal,noss and dur- 
aoility are special points in 
nil work,______

J . n .  ELa/tln-jen,
nr. ,1.1:11 in

4 * r'  - W a*p H
1 skm

f  ■■ M i l
. . . f t -  i ' W i

Men's Lidic:', Misses’, Eeys’, and Children’s 
Shoes, Le-gins and Rubber Seode. 

Repair work at Reasonable Prices.
Tracy Corner. Clarendon. 1

To Cure a Cold in Cne Say 
Take Laxative Bronio Quinine Tab- 

; |Ots. All (Iniggin)H refund tlie money* 
I if it falls to cure Id. \V drove's 
| signature is on each hoy. “ ."ie. •

\
104 of these papers only $1.

Some cow feed would be accept-J 
able from some of our delinquents.!

I

\

Sh
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The Clarendon Chronicle.
Published Twh-e-a-Wo«k by

W. F. SLAKE, Editor and Proprietor.

( LA REN DON. TEX., DEC. 23, ISKIJ.

A nother season of good cheer, 
good wishes and fraternal greeting
is at hand, and onr mind floats 
back to the good old days when 
we shared the childish delusion of 
Santa Claus. Our heart grows
young as we see the many packages 
being carried home. Even if the 
tongues of toy wagons, the feet of 
multi-sized dolls and the odd shape 
of the toy engines didn't show 
through the pajier, we would know 
they contained something to make 
the children happy. Then we see 
tht older ones hut t ying to the train, 
some to go to the old home to make 
their parents, perhaps, their last 
visit, and some to meet loved ones 
from the old home to share the fes
tivities of kindred who have made 
new In mes in the new West. In 
our daily business, that drives us 
along loaded with cares and life’s 
problems we may not appear to no
tice such things, but we do and we 
grow young for a brief season and 
rejoice with the young hearts made 
merry in tire season of dispensing 
gifts, We heartily wish all old 
and young- A Merry Christmas.

W e notice that many publishers 
are to take their annual lay-off and 
skip an issue during the holidays. 
We recognize the fact that the 
news is wanted just as much as at 
anyjjother timejof year and will con
tinue to publish it twice a-week 
while it is news.

Jt'DGR P a r k e r  of New York is 
Tammany's candidate, and Parker 
has already announced his willing- 
uess to accept the nomination, He 
is as much of a gold standard man 
as was Grover and is as acceptale to 
that element. He has. however, 
been instructed to keep his mouth 
closed on party questions until after 
democrats make their nomination.

B e h o ld  A  K i n g  Is B o rn .

The Encyclopedias say that the 
nativity of the Savior is surpassed, 
in the veneration in which it is 
held and in the elaborateness with 
vyhich it is celebrated by the church, 
by Resurrection and the Ascension. 
But the books are wrong, for no 
festival of the year is more gener
ally or elaborately celebrated than 
is_this day, which commemorates 
the birth in Bethlehem of "a  Sav
ior which is Christ the K ing.” 
The higher critics may quote his
tory and geology and archaeology 
and philology and all other ologies, 
but centuries of observance have 
fixed upon December 25 as the an
niversary of the birth of Jesus 
Christ, and all over the Christian 
world the day is celebrated with 
ever increasing splendor, with ever 
widening generosity, with ever

Groom.
CuaoxicLR Correspondence.

C. E. Boydstun has sold a quar
ter of his section to T. R. R. A t
kins at $5.00 per acre.

A s Sam W hatley’s children were 
going home from shool Friday, 
their horse got scared, and ran 
away. Charley Whatley was hurt 
by being throwu out of the buggy. 
He is getting along very well.

Mrs. Ora Merrick has been real 
sick for the last two weeks, but is 
improving now.

We are going to have a Christ
mas tree here. The house now’ be
ing decorated. Hale Cambell and 
W ill Harris obtained the tree be
yond Jerico.

Mrs. Maggie Johnson was in 
tow'11 shopping to day.

Prospectors still coming around; I 
one from Chicago, 111., recently.

This is No Fish Stor 
But PLAIN FACTS
We are selling more fancy Groceries than any house i 

town. The reason is simply because wc have at all times tl 
best and Freshest Goods and at reasonable prices. All 
cede that ours is the best place in town to buy stock f</r your 
Christmas Fruit and other Cakes, and when it comek' to

we are Strictly Heaquarters. We have just received a Car
load, 1G0  barrels, of Fancy New York Stock, cosistingof Bald-

ke, Wagners, Russets. Greening,

Ho. i
Mo. 8

your fruits, candies

wins, Northern Spies, Pevvauke,
Tennessee Sweets, and others.

Don’t fail to see us before buying 
and nuts for Christmas.

F l o m r ,  F l O U L r !  F l O U i r !  ! The best brands of 
Texas and Missouri for both Eight Bread and Biscuit. Our Car of 
Canned goods has arrived and we are prepared to make prices right.

Ban kers  for some time have 
envied Uncle Sam Ills money order 
business and last Saturday in New 
York the money order committee 
of the American Bankers associa
tion agreed upon a pla"ii for a 
money order system by which sums 
not to exceed $100 can he sent by 
mail and the orders cashed by any 
bank belonging to the association. 
The scheme will be in direct com
petition with the money order 
division of the Postoffice depart
ment and may cut into its revenues 
The committee’s report will be sub
mitted to the national body in 
April.

flowing good cheer and with ever j Some aroiyid here were wanting to 
growing fraternity between man |seh awfully bad before the prospec j
and man. ! ca,ne-

And yet it is interesting to rtad Mrs. Dora McDaninl left Thurs- I 
what the books say, and then come! day for Texico, New Mexico. |
back to the cheery, generous today1 Apples, Apples! Apples ! ! A j 
and go out and buy a present for a whole Car Load, 
loved one, or drop a coin in the 
charity box, or gather around the

Mkador Grocer Co-

big dinner table and give happiness 
and get happiness, and then begin 
a new year in supreme indifference 
as to whether December was the 
probable or improbable that the 
shepherds could therefore have been 
watching their flocks by night on 
the plains. What matters it if we 
are celebrating the holiest Christian 
festival or a heathen date? There 
was a time when Christmas was 
celebrated in May, April and Jan
uary. The date no»r universally 
observed was cliost'a largely for 
the reason that the heathen nations 
which surrounded the early Chris
tians held the winter solstice in 
special reverance as marking the 
renewal of the activity of the 
powers of nature aud the gods. 
The latter were originally merely 
the personifications of the powers 
of nature. The Germans held 
their great Yule-feast between the 
25th of December and the 6th of 
January and believed that during 
these twelve nights they could trace 
the movements of their deities of 
whom Odin was the greatest. 
Many of the beliefs and customs of 

1 the old Germans and of the Romans 
thus passed into the Christian ob
servances, but with the growing

<>oo<lnigllt College.
Second term, current scholastic 

year, will begin Monday, Jan. 4, 
1904, and will continue five scholas
tic months. C o s t  e o r  f i v e  
m o n t h s , l>oard and tuition, (per 
month $13 00,) 565.00, payable in 
advance.

The term just closed has been 
pleasant and prosperous,eighty-four 
boarding pupils enrolled. For in
formation or catalogue, address.

M a r s h a u . M c I i .h a n y .

N OTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the 

following goods are remaining in 
our warehouse since Sept. 23, 1902, 
and that if not called for and 
charges paid in 30 days from the 
date of this notice, the same will be 
sold for charges according to law.

One organ, consigned to H. B. 
Gerke, Clarendon, Texas, received 
from Giles, Texas, Sept. 23, 1902, 
and covered by Giles to Clarendon, 
way hill 2, Sept. 22. 1902.

J. W. K en n ed y , 
Local Agent.

Clarendon, Texas, Nov. 28, 1903.

F o r t  W o rth  M a rk e t .

Top prices Monday were; steers 
$3.20; cows 52.20; calves 57.75; 
hogs 54-55- Receipts were; cattle 
1,400, calves 83, hogs 1,300.

Cur of Belle of Wiclnta flour, car 
of Albatross flour ami a car of extra

received by

T h e  Finest A H 1 
Confections

Holiday Gandies, Nuts and Fruits at the

Globe Confectionery,
D U B B S BliO S., Proprietors.

Very Best Brand of Cigars and To
baccos to be had.

O R IG IN AL GLOBE BUILDING, Clarendon, Tex.

H 3
a

i
» » » » » »

Do You Want 

t o

power of the church came gradual 
relegation of the heathen features rich Texas bran just 
to the hack-ground and the corres-' Martin Bennett & Co. 
ponding emphasis upon the Chris- j 
tian character of the festival. The 
heat hen feasts aud rites were

Prominent Democrats say 
cannot elect a president next year 
without New York. To carry New 
York the party will have to turn

v supplanted by the splendid religious 
ceremonies which included repre 

of scenes from the lifesentations 
of the Savioi,

scenes 
etc. A ll forms of

B ooks, B o o k s !

VVe have the largest stock of 
Holiday books ever brought to 
Clarendon. There is no present 
nicer nor more acceptable than 
books. Come and examine list. 
Can order you any book or maga
zine wanted at publisher’s price and 
save you some money, 

iug, have found their highest ex- Yours,
pressions in themes relating to the J n o . M. C i.o w k r  &  Sox.
birth of C h r i s t . — Republican- j Our line of shoesl* tbe best to be 
Record. bad. Such well known hrauds as

------- llanan & Son, Florsheitn & Craddock
The homeseekers’ excursions to Terry for Men. Utz A Dunn for

j  Texas this year over the various j Ladies and Build’s for the little folks.
Mar tin  B ennett  &  Co.

S e a le  B o o k s  F o r  Sale.

Scale Books with 500 neatly

so near republican that the two , art. and especially music and paint 
parties must be tagged to tell them 
apart That looks gloomy shut it 
is so.— Henrietta Review.

Yes, and enough disgusted 
voters will turn from their candi
date and vote for a man who is 
pronounced enough in his views to
need no tag that Teddy will Stic- railroad lines are largely patronized
ceed himself, mark the predict io 1. j,y a class of people who are coming

The papers are now filled up to the state for the purpose of as-
largely with announcements ol certaining everything possible as printed, perforated tickets for sale
Christmas trees, Christmas wed- to its resources. These excursion- at this office, only 75c.
oittgs, Christmas balls and Christ- ist are looking for homes and are Wc are heaciqmtners Tor Apples,
mas sprees. coming to the right place to find I Call and hi- convinced.

Candidates for county offices are them, 
budding in Carson county and One hundred and eighty-two 
some have reached 
ment stage.

Our jail is near enough completed 
to hold any one who may become ob
streperous during the holidays, and 
as the heating aparatus has not been 
put in, it is admirably adapted to 
cooling one off.

All Odd Fellows, whether mem
bers of the lodge here or not, are 
requested to meet at the court 
house Saturday uight to take up 
the question of a meeting place. 
Be sure and come.

the announce- passenger trains now- are operated 
____  daily.in and out of the Kansas City

union depot.

President Trumbull of the Col
orado and Southern has resigned, 
his resignation to take effect Jan
uary 1. Vice-President Herbert 
will be his successor.

One thousand farms have been 
recently sold at Alva in Woods 
county, Oklahoma for taxes. This 
doesn’t sound very good.— Higgins 
News.

Meador Grocer Uo.

Holiday Excursion rates on sale 
via the F. W. &  D. C. R’y to all 
points in Texas on Dec. 23-24-25- 
26 and 31, 1903 and Jan. i', 1904. 
Final limit Jan. 4th 1904. For 
rates and further information call 
on J- W. K en n bd y , agt.

AN OPPORTUNITY.
The M K A T Railway of Texas will 

sell roulid trip tickets at vory low ratos 
between all points within the State of 
Texas, the Indian and Oklahoma Terri
tories within two hundred miles of sell
ing station account of the holidays.

Tickets on sale; Dec. 23rd-24th 23th- 
2«th and 31st 11)03, and limited to re
turn; .Ian. 4th, 1904.

Seo Katy’s Agents, or wrlje a letter to 
“ Katy," Dallas, Texas. 23

LEARN MUSIC
If you want a competent teach-jg*

a  e r t r v 3
H Jsw flliss A n n i e  B a b b , ^  £  i
V Graduate of the Af!
^ C i n c i n n a t i  C o n s e r v a t o r y  o f  M u s i c ^  J
►$« See her at her home. )J
X » » » :♦ » » » » » :• » » » » »  V 1

FREE TRIP TO 
WORLD’S F

W J r
E W ILL PRESENT the person whoobtajjii

number of new Annual Cash Subscribers to 
C h ron icle  between nowand April 1, 1904 . arouni-trip tic 
to St. Louis during tbe Greatest World’s Fair jnext yt 
This is no chance game, guessing contest, or voting ballots ths 
may lie issued in unlimited numbers, but a fair, square offef

S E C O N D  P R I f S B .
To tbe 0110 getting tbe next, highest list, wc will give 
free admission ticket good for one week.

T his is ;i Groat O pportunity  !
Go to  w ork  am i S ecu re ilie  Prize !

To all that contest for these Prizes and 
don’t win we will allow a commission

RELIGIOUS EXERCISES.

Haptlst, Every Sunday at 11 a. m. *n-l 7:30 p. 
m — Rev. I. Skinner, castor Sunday 
•ohool 10 a. nj. Prayer tndetlng Wednesday 
light.

M. E. South, services every Sunday-R ev G 
8 . Hardy, pastor. Sunday school 10 a in. 
Prayer meeting every Wednesday night. Junior 
Epwortli League at 3 p. m. Kp worth League 
u  4 p. m. every Sunday.

Catholic, St. Mary’s Church—Rev. D. II 
Dunne, pastor. Sumiay services: Mass at 10 a. 
in ; Sunday School after mass. Evening serv
ices at *;30. Services every Sunday except 2nd

SOCIETIES.
I O .O . F .—Clsrendon Lodge N o. 881, m eet 

1st and 3rd Thursday n'lolits each month In 3rd 
•lory of eourrhonse Visiting brothers made 
welcome. 1). E. Po-^v, N. G.

>1. aosxNriKtn. Hue’?.
W.O. W„ Woodbine Camp No 47t)--Meets In 

Jdd Fellow s Hall ev ry Friday evenings- Vis
iting choppers invited.

Ed K iser , C. C.
J . E. Cooke, cl lk
a . F. A A. M —Clarendon Lodge No. 700. 

n eets -2nd Friday night In each month over 
the Bank of Clarendon. James T rent. W. M.

R. A. Chamberlain, Seo. 
clarendon CHAPTER. N o, Sit R. A. M .-M eets 

the first Friday night In each month at 8:30 
o’olook. Visiting companions cordially Invited.

W .H . Ms*non. H. P.
J i b . Trent, Seo.

K. o f P.-____  Panhandle Lodge
1st and 3rd Tuesday nights In every month In

No. 00. Meets 
lonth In 
Visiting

0.
their Castle Hall, in Johnson's Ilalh 
Knights cordially Invited.

M. R osiN n iL o , 0
F. A, W h it i , K. of R. S.

Clarendon C hapter, Order E astern Star .— 
Meets 1st and 3rd Thursday each month at 7:30 
p . m . la  Masonic Hall over Bank of Claren
don.! Mm . Florrrci Trent, W. M

Mas Mart Ardbrsor. Sec.

To fane.advantage of the very 
low rate nftde bv the M. K. & T  
Railway to\he North and Southeast 
for the Holiday

Tickets will }>.- sold on December 
19th 2oth-aisland 23rd at rate of 
One Fare PltV Two Dollars For 
Round Trip.

Tickets will Do good returning 
thirty days from date of sale.

If you are • ontemplating making 
a holiday trip you should see one 
of “ Katy’s’ Agents, or write a 
letter to ” K u ty,”  Dallas, Texas 
and learn of the m aiy inducements 
offered the holiday traveler,

LOW RATES FOR 

HOLI]
The Texas.

Company, 
people of r 
opportun 
d u r i n g  ‘ 
cheat 
asl

*

l
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A good 
thankful, 
over.

many fond parenta are
The football season is

la w y e rs  connected with the Fair 
\ Z>tfte  can 8e® no siB«s of the decline 

b l^ irosperity .

Mr. Robert Fitzsim m ons seems to 
be one of thos? fortunate souls whom 
age cannot wither.

A Chicago man wants a divorce be
cause his wife will not ta lk  to him. 
One m an's meat, etc.

Perhaps If we make th is farewell 
tr ip  of P a tti 's  a success she will re
tu rn  for one o r two more.

Kipling has sold his Vermont homo 
a t  a sacrifice. His brawny brother-in- 
law  refused to leave the neighborhood.

I - ___________________
A Utah man thinks he has solved 

the airship problem. He will know 
better if he ever wakes up afte r the 
blimp.

1
There is in Iloston so much intel

lectual Illumination that onlv one and 
a half electric lights are sufficient for 
each person.

There is some talk  of a Siberian 
revolution. It isn 't likely to go any 
farther than the throwing of the first 
honib, however.

Mr. Alfred Austin might am use him
self by writing the battle  hymn of 
Panama. It would lie ju st about the 
size of his genius.

To-

T e x .

A very indignant man is the one 
tv bo has been trying to pronounce 
“isthmus" all these year and has just 
found the “th ” is silent.

John D. Rockefeller. Sr., seem s to 
be trying his best to  hold up his end 
as a continuous example for the young 
man's Sunday school class.

Mr. G ates’ yacht was not lost In the 
Gulf of Mexico. Mr. Gatos stands 
ready to bet a million th a t he can 't 
lose anything or on anything.

1 I

Prof. I^angley says th a t he got the 
idea of his flying machine from the 
pterodactyl, l f .b e  paid anything for 
it tlie pterodactyl swindled him.

The Duke of Itoxburgho u tters the 
crushing th rea t th a t he will never re
tu rn  to  America. W orse than that, 
none of the money is coming back, 
cither.

J fw

4  a sad hut glorious day for
r. Gardner, who will take no
till til ■ decrepitude of the

f MrFitzsimmons in the

It V :

rhancc 
Latriot 

ere.

i r Qjjf*us hope there Is a m istake In 
f  vannouncemi t that there Is a
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int in 
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kerost • 
to pay

Who among us 
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isu  left. aU-hU money to the 
pdio had refused to  m arry him, 
lice question is w hether the 
I was inspired by sentim ent or 

fle.
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t is along about now that the horny 
lasted tillers of the soil sit down to 
ponder comfortably on the folly of liv
ing t& town, where men must hustle 
alty.be year through.

F uncial stringency has overtaken 
Mr.ohn L. Sullivan again. He has 
heeiiMiged to sell his famous $10,000 
dian, j belt because he put too much 
l'.qni, .fr, sliment under it.

kSi r i u s t h e  S t a r  o f  B e t h l e h e m
Theory of Profs. Forbes and S e r v is  R e fu te d — K e p le r ’ s H yp o th e sis  U n te n a b le  S ta r  in  th e  F a s t  
M u s t  H a v e  B e e n  a M a g i a n  S t a  r— W  e r e  t h e  M a g i ,  o r  W i s e  M e n .  K e l t i c  D r u i d s ?

The S tar of Bethlehem Is a them e 
of wondrous power. It has fascinated 
sages of the E ast and philosophers of 
the West. It has been discussed these 
nineteen hundred years by men of 
varying minds with a freshness th a t 
never fails. It excites a glow of fer
vid love in the b reast of the saint. It 
kindles the dying em bers of hope in 
the soul of the sinner. It is the ray 
of Heaven's own light to  the  afflicted. 
It beckons the prodigal back to  the 
F ather's  home. It gives strength  to 
the living. It brings peace to the dy
ing.

But though a m ystery of awe to 
angels, it Is a Symbol of I.ove Divine 
to men. As such it cannot fail to pro
foundly in te rest every intelligent in
quirer after tru th . T hat we may the 
better understand the subject and 
more thoroughly appreciate the  ways 
of God with man, I propose to trea t 
the subject under the following heads:

1. The sta r was a real, true, bona 
fide s ta r—not a m ere tem porary mir
aculous creation for the specific pur
pose.

It Is allowed by all authorities 
th a t the Magi, o r Wise Mon, were 
learned. They would, therefore, make 
use of words and term s with discrim 
ination. But not only were they 
learned, they were astronom ers 
Hence, when they used an astronom  
leal term , they would use the appropri
a te  word or phrase descriptive of the 
object referred to. They use the word 
“as te r,” which means an ordinary and 
perm anent star, not an extraordinary 
and temporary one.

Now, in the Bible sta r is used only 
In a  twofold signification—literally  or 
figuratively. In Its figurative sense It

B y R ev. F . P. D uffy. M. D .. Secretary

held th a t the Magi were resident or 
located in the east a t the tim e the 
s ta r  appeared to them. Yet according 
to the plain term s of the statem ent, 
they m ust have been located in the 
west. Anatole means (1) the rising 
of the heavenly bodies from the horiz
on; (2) the dawn or dayspring; (3) 
the east or Orient. W hichever mean
ing you adopt the beholder m ust have 
been west of the star. The s ta r must 
have pointed to or been a t Jerusalem  
when first observed by the Wise Men.’ 
Therefore the W ise Men m ust have 
been west of Jerusalem .

6. It was a fixed s ta r—not erratic 
in its movements. The term  "s ta r"  
was used by the Wise Men. But they 
were skilled astronom ers and knew 
the  difference between a star, a plan
et, a comet or a meteor, for all of 
which there were d istinct names. 
Hence planet, comet, m eteor are ruled 
out by the word aster (s ta r). And 
hence wo conclude th a t the S tar in 
the  E ast was a fixed star.

7. It was a s ta r  in the  sign Pisces 
of the zodiac—the Sign of Judea. This 
is an im portant factor. Among tlio 
ancients there was a part of the heav
ens called tlio zodiac. It was a belt 
encircling the heavens on each side of 
the ecliptic, or apparent path of the 
sun among the stars, within which the 
larger planets always remain. It ex
tended to eight degrees on either sido 
of the ecliptic. It was divided into 
tw elve parts called the Signs of the 
Zodiac. The different countries of 
the earth  were divided among the 
tw elve signs. Judea belonged to the 
sign pisces, the twelfth. The Magi, 
like all other astrologers or astron
omers. believed in that division.

of the A m erican Church Bible In stitu te .

junction of Stars and Jup iter on the 
night of Dec. 25 in the year of Rome 
747. Next year Saturn joined Mars 
and Jupiter, and according to Dean Al
ford, the em inent com m entator, the 
light of the th ree planets blended and 
appeared to the beholder as one light. 
W hat a beautiful Illustration of Trin
ity In Unity—the lights of th ree plan
ets  blended into one light! Ideler con
firmed Kepler's calculation as to the 
conjunction of the planets. W ieseler, 
who followed, makes the conjunction 
in A. V. C. 750, the year of the Na
tivity now agreed upon by the learned. 
It is rem arkable too th a t the conjunc
tion of the planets took place in the 
sign pisces, the Sign of Judea. This 
theory Is also free from the objections 
above referred to.

B ut beautiful as Is the theory, Bibli
cal conditions compel us to  re ject it. 
C hrist's birth took place, according to 
St. Paul, In "the fulness of tim e.” 
This fulness of tim e Is an astronom i
cal expression m eaning the comple
tion of a cycle, or the revolution of a 
sphere in Us orbit. T hat cycle, or 
revolution, occupied thousands of 
years in its completion. As we have 
seen, the S tar of Bethlehem had a 
periodic time, which m ust necessarily 
have corresponded with "the fullness 
of tim e.” But the periodic tim es of 
Mars, Jupiter. Saturn are all known 
and aro of short duration. Even if 
we apply the periodic tim e to the con
junctions of tlio planets the objection 
still holds good. The tim es of tho 
conjunctions are known and are com
paratively short. So tha t a ttractive 
as is the theory of Kepler, we must 
dim lss it. and look elsewhere.

There is one s ta r  which fulfils all

the Gaelic priests or Druids th a t the 
sta r of Bethlehem appeared, lot us gc 
back to  prim itive times, when Mag- 
ism was incorporated with Zoraster- 
lsm.

Besides AhtiraM azda thero  were 
tho Amesha-Spentas, or "the Itnmor 
ta l Holy Ones.” There was a third 
class lower thun tho Amesha-Spentas. 
Among th is  class were M ithra and 
T istrya. M ithra was tho spirit ot 
ligbV or the sun. T istrya was the 
sp iu t of the brightest s ta r in the 
firmament, or Sirius. U ltim ately 
M ithra became associated with Ahura 
Mazda and placed alm ost on an equal 
ity with him. So we may exclude 
M ithra from our calculations. Tic 
trya, next lo tho Divinity, becam e the 
object of the Magi’s reverence. Sirius 
was his star, and thus became to the 
Magi "the s ta r.”

Balaam, the Rab-Mag, Chief Magian 
or Arch Druid of his time, was a 
prophet like IurboncI of the Gaels. In 
his prophecy, which still lives, he ut 
tered, under the Inspiration of Jeho
vah, "The sta r shall come out of J a 
cob.” Sirius was "the s ta r" to all the 
Magians. The sta rs symbolized kings 
or rulers. He whom Sirius symbol 
Ized. therefore, would be g rea test of 
ail kings.

if we could connect Sirius in any 
way with Jacob a t tho time of tin1 
N ativity there could be no question 
as to  tho s ta r of Bethlehem. And w< 
can do it. The twelfth sign of the 
Zodiac was Pisces. And Pisces was 
tho Sign of Palestine, or Jacob, oi 
land of Judea. T hat part of the  henv 
ens known as Pisces presented a most 
rem arkable spectacle a t tiie tim e of 
the Nativity. There the splendoi

1
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a fine case of appendicitis. Moral. 
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th e  magazine publishers announce 
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writers of fiction in the field this year. 
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means a king or other civil ruler, an 
ecclesiastical teacher, and perhaps an 
angel. It is not used in its m etaphor
ical sense here. Therefore it means a 
real star.

2. It was a s ta r  In motion—it 
changed Its position In the heavens. 
Motion Is characteristic  of all the 
heavenly bodies; and the words of 
the  sacred narrative are, “Tho s ta r 
went before them till it came.” When 
first they saw the sta r it occupied a 
particular spot in the sky. Now, how
ever, it has a  different position, not 
relatively because of the change in the 
field of observation, but absolutely by 
change of location in tho heavens. No

. doubt the motion was a movement in 
IrT ah orbit. This will appear more plain

ly from our next proposition.
3. It was a s ta r th a t had an asters- 

tlce—it stood a t a particular point in 
the sky above them. The sta tem ent Is 
very distinct: “It came and stood 
over where the young child was.”

4. It was a s ta r  th a t moved In an 
orbit—it had a periodic time. Tills 
Is a most rem arkable statem ent. We 
are told th a t Herod privately learned 
of the Magi "w hat tim e the s ta r  ap
peared.” The margin of the Revised 
Version gives us a better, because a 
more correct translation of the 
phrase; it is, “The tim e of the sta r 
tha t appeared.” But the literal ren
dering is “the tim e of the appearing 
sta r.”

5. It was a sta r th a t had a relative 
position in tho sky—it was in the 
east. Assuming th a t the correct ren
dering of "anatole” is “in tho east,” 
then it has reference to tha t particu
lar part of the heavens to the east of 
the observer. The observers, the re
fore, must have been west of Jerusa
lem. This is a point to be borne in 
mind, as we shall have to refer to it 
more particularly la ter on. Tho con
clusion here arrived a t is contrary to 
the generally received opinion. As 
far as I am nware, it Is universally

** P

. So far wo have traced some of tho 
necessary conditions of tho star. Dot 

! us now try and discover tho s ta r tha t 
i m inis these conditions. In doing so 
] we shall briefly discuss the different 

theories put forth and held by differ
ent people, some of them  men of 
g reat eminence In the ir own particu
lar sphere. We shall also show the 
m itennbleness of tho different, hypoth
esis.

I— The sta r was not an angel. No 
less a father of the rhurch than The- 
opliylact held th is view. He believed 
it was an angelic apparition. No doubt 
angels were sent on messages from 
Heaven to men, and the Angel Gabriel 
was used in tho Annunciation. But 
the angelic vision would disappear 
with the ' accom plishment of the ob
ject. Not so the s ta r; it remained.

II— The sta r was not a meteor. 
This view lias been largely held. It is 
asserted  that some kind of meteoric 
phenomenon would best m eet the ne
cessities of the case. But any meteor 
drawn to tho earth  would e ither be 
consumed by the atm ospheric friction 
or else would fall to the ground and 
become extinguisned. Its appearance 
would bo alm ost momentary.

III— The sta r wns not n comet. One 
of the g reatest fathers of the church, 
Oregon, held this view. But not all 
the weight of Oregon’s g reat scholar
ship could obtain credence for such a 
belief. Ju st recently th is theory of a 
com et lias been revived, unconscious
ly, however, tha t Oregen was the 
father of it. Prof. David Forbes in 
England and Prof. Serviss in America 
both claimed to have identified the 
S tar of Bethlehem with Halley's com
et. At the tim e 1 refuted the theory In 
an article  th a t appeared in the Chica
go Evening Post, April 11, 1903.

IV— The sta r was not a conjunction 
of planets. This is the most feasible 
as well as fascinating theory. It is 
th a t of the great astronom er, Kepler. 
Ho r» ’culated tbs* there was a con-,.

j the conditions, (a) It was in an espo 
j clal sense the Magi's star, (It) It lias 

a periodic time, (c) Its revolution is 
of indefinite length, (d) It was in the 
sign Pisces at the birth of our Lord, 
(e) 1 believe we can find a peculiar
ity by which it could he called "His 
S tar.” T hat star was Sirius, tho 
brigh test in the firmament of heaven.

Before we can arrive a t our final 
conclusion it is necessary to learn 
som ething about tlie Wise Men, or 
Magi. Who were the Magi? W here 
did they come from?

The etymology of the word Magi Is 
Involved in much doubt. It is gener
ally supposed to be primarily a Per
sian word, but the Persian is only a 
form of the original. Our word Magus, 
of which Magi is tlio plural. Is but the 
Latin rendering of the Greek Magos, 
the Persian of which is probably Max. 
Maz is cognate to Maj In Major, Mag 
in Magnus and Meg in Megas (Raw- 
linson). "It Is an Intcnsitlvo and 
me» ,s much or all.” In Ahura-Maz-da, 
Persian  name for God, it means the 
all wise or ail powerful.

The Irish word Druid means wisdom 
or .Magian. It Is worthy of record 
tha t the Irish Scriptures render "there 
came wise men from the e a s t” l>y 
“there came Druids from the east.” 
The Irish words are : "Draioch o naird 
sholr go Hicrusalem ,” which shows 
the Irish belief tha t the Druids were 
Magians.

It Is a m atter of history th a t p art of 
tho Gaels or Irish in the westward 
movement of the race returned by 
the valley < f the Danube and settled 
in Asia Minor. They prefixed their 
own nam e to Asia, and called the ir 
abode Gael-Ar.la, or Galatia, as it came 
to he spelled.

W hether the Druids or Magi to 
whom the S tar of Bethlehem appeared 
were residents of Ireland, Scythia, or 
G alatia im m aterial, for they were 
all the same Gaelic race. Having, as 
X to p e , made It clear th a t it was to  i

of the heavens appeared to culm inate. 
The sun seemed to  shine w ith a 
deeper effulgence. Meteors, precur
sors of some mighty event, flashed 
a thw art the sky. Comets shot from 
out the darkness o l space and illumi
nated the sign with the ir fiery flow. 
Mars and Jup iter and Saturn halted 
in the ir orbits to  focus the ir lights 
into one m ighty blase in Pisces. And 
wondrous sight! Tlio s ta r—the Ma
gians’ S tar—his sta r—Sirius!—enters 
Pisces, and is now in Jacob!

This wondrous event occurred in 11 
C. 5. Tlio heliacal rising of Sirius 
took place on the same day in four 
successive years, the fifth, fourth, 
third and second B. C. There is some
thing most rem arkable about this 
heliacal rising. It is on the sam e day. 
But sam eness is unity  V thus sym 
bolizes the Unity of tlie , 
assum ing th a t B. C. 4 Is the correct 
year of the Nativity, which scholars 
assert, there was one year before the 
birth  and threo afte r it. In tho sym 
holism of num bers one is Unity and 
threo Trinity. But the one year be 
fore b irth  signified the past rcvela 
tion of God, o r unity of the Deity. The 
three years afte r tho Birth symbol 
ized the new revelation, the T rinity  of 
Pcisena. Lastly unity  and trinity  
(one year +  th ree years) equal the 
complete and perfect num ber Tour, the 
years that. Sirius may be said to  have 
remained in Pisces. This symbolism 
occurs w ith the rising of Sirius, which 
signified the rising of the Light of the 
World. It was as if, whilst heaven's 
arches rang with tho angels' loud ac
claim, Sirius flashed through space, 
"Arise! Shine! For thy light Is 
com e!”

Ravcnswood, Chicago Feast of tlie 
Nativity, 1903.

Cnryrigfcl. u n ,  «» r .  P, Duff*.



Santa Claus in Larrigans
A BALLAD OF THE 
LUMBERING CAMPS 99 By Holman F. Day y The Spirit of Christmas

D un ip hy had ducked the d ou gh-boys—D um phy had bucked a t beans.
F o r  m oat of a w ic k  he w ouldn't apeak, but he chopped like four m achines. 
H o hadn't u word for no one, not even

for m e and Mike, f-r—T—  T ' k i \ \ \V  ^  1 » \  V\ v
A nd whom  ver w o apokft or tried to  Joke, l | \ y ^

he grow led like :i C hessy tyke ' 1 VjJ Kil
W h en  B ill, the I’ I., fiddled, or C harley ^

D um pily  w ould craw l to the d a ik  o ’ the - y - , - T / ^ M P f v Q f e t ^ * ------
w all and aog there like a  pig. > J,

D a y tim e he chopped like fury—n igh ttim e 11 L -Y X if -
ho hugged Ills bunk, l j a ' 1 1 ■! \

—F h y so g  as long as a boardin' bouse arm, A /% .) —
and chaw in' som e bitter hunk. I It § J 0 | t V

And the deacon -seat crowd It w ondered, < V
for w e sartin ly  liked the lad, j Llf Tl jjjl IFu

B u t he w ouldn't let out w hat It all w as I SO yftifJFy/  ̂ iS r t
about, though wo saw  he w as havin' -----

Som e allow ed  ho w as hom esick, w hile TWHeH tE J ^ '  ijyifsdW

F o r  T ote-team  Jak e had heard at the M f U  \  l i
lake that 'tw a s sort of a fam ily  fifss. f l f c t f  j l l l - l

I f  *tw as fam ily  f in s  we were sorry—w e V n 0 t  Im U I  \
wondered how It began, ^ —' tK \  J f f iJ )  x

And th is  a s because young D uniphy w as s *  \  f l jZ c x X  ^  
our only fam ily  man. (  V u  J M r  \

K un fam ily  men, I don't care who. be- j f f j  ~
long at home w ith their broods, v N

—N o hearts w ill a< lie nor grieve for sak e \
o f  us lonesom e old ch ap s o' the . ,. ------  —
woods.

Christmas, the blrth-tlme of Jesus, 
Comes with Its holly again— 

Would that the world's acceptation 
Guaranteed peace to all men!

Christmas, the time to be merry I 
Christmas, when garlands I 

hung—
Why do we fall back to furrows 

After the bells have been rungf

Christmas, the day of unbending!
Christmas, when hunger Is fed— 

Why must It ever go wanting, 
Wasting and crying for breadf

Christmas, bedlademed seasonl 
Christmas, then sorrow and fear! 

Surely the Christ-child who blessed us 
Meant it to last all the year!

What Is the spirit that drives us 
Back to our hearthstones that glow, 

Leaving the heart-sick to perish 
Out In the cold and the snow?

H ere's go„d health  to  ye, fam ily  — th e  b o s s  h u n g  a r
m ,n - 'T w a s  C h r is tm a s  e v e

W herever y e ’ ve built your nest: b e | ie v e . J e s t t h e l ,
Y e  vc moro than your Hnare of the

......... tl Ingi, but th en  ! m a * t o o t '
W e reckon It’s nil for the  best.

T here's an arm for your neck and a k iss for your cheek  
W hen there’s  trouble ahead or your cou rage Is weak,
And com fort and courage and grit you w ill need.
W ith  a  w ife and som e younkerx to house and to feed.
Hod b less you w ith patience and peace and w ith  goods,
Is the very best w ish o f  u s men o' the w oods,
—Us lonesom e old bachs o f peavles and patches,
B ills , J im m ies and Jacks, o ’ the Ax.

Let the glad paene of plenty 
Ring and reverberate long! 

Catch up humanity’s chorus, 
Gladsome and great be the song!

Sing It forever and ever, 
Throughout the aeons of Tims! 

Carol It ever and always,
Symphony blest and sublime!

T h e cook h e  had h sn g  a shoe-pac, the eokee hung one. too,
And L arilgan  Joe a sock w ith  a toe—th e on ly  w hole sock  in the crew.

Som e others hung sle ev es  and legg ln ’s—
____ _____________ _________________ the boss bung a rubber-boot,

—'T w as C hristinas eve  and w e m ade be
lieve! J est  th e  lark of a C hristm as 
toot!

H
We hadn't thought of p resen ts—w hy, the

m ost o f  us never had hung  
A stockin ' up at the  eh lm ney-slde even  

when we wore young.

It w as only a bit o f foolin', and a part o f

W a s n Banty C laus, and D uniphy w as our

W e dug him  out o f h is b lan kets and  
hauled him  out to the ligh t,

—H is eyes w ere red w ith  tears he had 
shed, but now  be w anted  to fight. 

And scream in g  a str in g  of curses, he 
struck  a s  he raved and sw ore, 

Floored  Joe L acrosse and th e  sw am pln's  
boss, and announced ho w as ready

Hut no one w as 'specia lly  anxiou s and we 
backed a w ay , because  

Good w ill to m en w as not Jest then In the  
eye of our S an ty  Claus.

T he boss w as a-th lnkln' to  sw a t him, 
but allow ed he had better not.

F or 'tw a s trouble bad th a t D um phy bad, 
w h atever  It w as he'd got.

.  .  . . .  . S o  back  In h is bunk he b u tted —unsociable
kind o f  a  g oat—

W hile our pryln' cook w a s fakin' a  look  
a t a  le tter  that dropped from  h is
coat.

Twine with the mistletoe branches 
Love for the fallen and sad! 

Uplift with sanctified kindness 
Those who are lowly and bad!

Live every day on the dial 
Juat as God wishes we might! 

Making our Christmas eternal, 
Paving our way to the lightl

And screaming a string of curses, he 
struck as he raved and swore, 

Floored Joe Lacrosse and the swamp- 
Ins' hoss, and announced he was 
ready for more.

Christmas In the South.
Firew orks are being shipped into all 

parts of the South for the Christm as 
and New Year holiday celebrations, 
says the New York Tribune. Large 
consignm ents have been going out 
every day during the p ast three or 
four weeks, and these shipm ents will 
continue until afte r Christm as. It 
was estim ated by two prom inent local 
dealers last week th a t not less than 
11,000,000 worth of Roman candles, 
rockets, plnwheels, crackers, torpe
does and colored Are powder will be 
set off south of the Mason and Dixon’s 
line during the last week of the dying 
year. In the  South the Christm as 
celebration takes the place of the In
dependence day celebration, there be
ing little dem onstration there on the 
Fourth of July. This has been true 
for many years, both of the cities and 
country districts, but since the Span- 
Ish-Amertcan war the people of the 
South have entered more heartily  Into 
the noisy observance of the Fourth. 
Colored folks will spend their la s t 
dollar for firecrackers and rockets.

Hotly the "H o J’’ Trte. I  
In the middle of thovorest of Det| 

England, there s ta n d A  building cs 
cd the Speech HouMtronnd wh’J  
grows a number of Kd boll; trM  
They were looked 
of the locality with ao much vd 
tlon that, so recently as 1830, b] 
were cut from them and used to’ 
the place of the Testament in s' 
ing in witnesses in

T here's som etim es a grief for ys, 
fam ily  m an,

And It's wicked y'd better believe.
W hen ye  find that there's trouble piled h eavy  and double, 

On the poor little  hom e that ye  lea v e ,
T here are sharks w ho are hungry w hen m oney Is due. 
And a  m an is aw ay In the w oods w ith  a  crew ;
Shiverin' babies and heart-broken w ife
D on't hinder the Bhyloeks w ho’re out w ith  a knife.
And the tear-spotted letter tlint cook  choked and read  
W as w rit from a poorhouse—and ''baby w as dead."
One a fter  the other, wo forty-live m en,
K issed  w here the k isses wore m arked by her pen,
K issed  on the sm ooches o f  litt le  ones' sm acks.
—W e lonesom e old baches o f  peavles and patches.
B ills , J im m ies and Jack s o ’ tho A x.

Merry Christmas.

In the rush o f  early  m orning.
W hen the red burns through the gray. 

And the w intry  world lies w aiting  
F or the g lory o f  the day.

Then w e hear a  fitfu l ru stlin g  
Ju st w ithout upon the sta ir .

See tw o sm all w h ite  phantom s com ing. 
C atch  the  g leam  o f  sunny hair.

Are they  C hristm as fa ir ies stea lin g  
R ow s of little  so ck s to All?

Are they a n gels floating h ither  
W ith their m essage o f  good-wllIT  

W h at sw eet spell are these e lv es  w eaving, 
A s like larks th ey  ch irp  and slngT  

Are these palm s of pence from  heaven  
T hat these lovely  sp irits brlngT

R o sy  fee t  upon th e  threshold,
K ager faces peeping through  

W ith the first red ray of su n sh in e. 
C hanting ch eru b s com e In v iew ;  

M istletoe and g leam ing  holly .
Sym bols of a b lessed day.

In their chubby hands th ey  carry. 
Stream ing ail a lon g  the w ay.

the ad jo ln^a  
c o u rt It Is said th a t the ancient B r i  
ons held the tree as sacred, and p la s  
ed it round the ir villages In CornwJj 
W hen holly came to be coupled ym  
Christm as o ther notions p rev a iled ^  
Rutlandshire It was thought u n lA : 
to  bring It Into the house b 
Christm as. In the W estern shire#®  
branches were taken home fro A ®  
churches which they had adornemid 
kept for luck during the fo ilin g  
y-'-r, School boys used to  m ak#rd- 
"11mo by c^eglng^ the bark. BfU|® 
tho leaveri of itT'HPfcu -111 iu i?l^J are* 
more spiny than those of tho upper, 
the tree escapes damage from cattle, 
which cause harm  to most trees. Deer, 
however, a ttack  1L—L ittle  Folks.

B o ss he fair, square blubbered—cook h e blubbered, too,
Thero w asn ’t a face In a ll the place blit g listened  w ith  tears like dew. 
And Joe throw ed galloy-ost'ard  the duds the crew  had hung,
F or we knowed that joke to D um phy spoke o f  em pty stock ln ’s  hung 
—W e all o f  us saw  a  plctur' of you n gsters  

wonderin' w hy
Old S an ty  Claus, like other friends, had _

passed  that poorhouse by. t  /  / / / /
W e looked to D urnpliy's corner, w here h e /  /  /  /  /  /  /  /

curled w ith  burled head, f  /  /  /  / _ /  /  dm
B u t h is grief and tears stopped e y e s  and — —  vL, 

ears to a ll we did or said. _ V ? n l  _ jC
“ D ang rat the m an that's secret,"  -A V / l K -** 

grow led the boss, "hut o thers can  M J A ~  y
B e Jest a s  clus' a s  th a t secret cuss, our Jv~7/Tf| J

on ly  fam ily  m an." 1
Then boss he fetched  a pen-stock  and f i f e "t t  1 'Tvj&Val I

thaw ed the ynller Ink. I hi jjjfiV,
And he scratch lty-scratch cd  a  writln' and  ( I f • V - i i - 1 $ w S r  

he wunk a w cttlsh  wink; t f l l f l M y . ' l r t l f t v 1.
'There's an order for thlr- j t / L S ?  C v V ' j W lH e whispered

ty  d ays o' m y pay;
If the rest o f  ye's m en ye'll take that pen  

and do a  stu n t m y w a y .”
W e fough t to g et tha t pen-stock , and  

them  a s  couldn't write  
T hey had the boss a tte s t  their cross to  

m ake their writln' tight.
W hen all had m ade their  papers, h s  

stacked  a  reg'lar dome.
It's done! L ess rum and fun,

Christ’s Birthplace.
According to an article by Paul 

Carus in The Open Court, Chicago, the 
apocryphal gospels tell a somewhat 
different story of Christ’s birth from 
the canonical byoks. According to the 
former, Christ was born in a cave and 
thence trasferred to a stable, where 
the ox and ass worshiped him, while, 
according to the canonical gospels, 
the Nativity takes place In a stable. 
The apocryphal legends proved so 
strong that In spite of the canonical 
version of the story, a cave near Beth
lehem came to bo finally regarded as 
the place of the Nativity, and a 
church was erected on the spot to 
commemorate the event and still 
stands as a lasting monument of this 
bollst

Celebration at Lima, Peru.
Probably the most gorgeous Christ

mas spectacle In the world takes 
in Lima, Peru, where a wonderful pro
cession several mues long winds 
through the streets, bearing figures 
of hundreds of saints and the .
pictures of the cathedral. Many wfi 
sands of soldiers In th e ir ,v < x a s  " 
forms, Indian women, dceinents f 
ribbons and flowers, amlTt/VITIh o 
laden with choice fruits d h  a 
ed with strings of goldon^m *.'** ' 
pear in line, and on 
by the parade are repj 
scenes from the Natji 
the whole city m altey; 
tars, castanets a 
dances, and the ci 
great public feu  
poor exchange^

B ays he,
hut, boys, there la y s  a HOME!"

T hen ho clinched h is fist nnd m uttered  
as he turned to L ong-geared Mike,

“Ye're S anty  C laus for us, because y e ’ve 
g o t tho l. g s to hike.

T ake snow shocs to  the carry, catch  tote- 
team  to N orth Twin,

] i huff It again  to  str ik e  the train  and 
ensh them  orders In.

•t hen st lv v er  it  to  th a t  poorhouse w here  
she has 'Aid th ey  be—

Y e're startin' NOW , and we don't a llow  for sleep  nor stop-ofTi

j/tands BiL-'.xJ 
presentations of 
Jmy- At night 
merry with gul- 

weird nattv* 
*b ratlon  enas with 
r* where *VJb u d  
’•etlngs.

" It’s a blame dark night, but yc'rc 
>artln’ NOW, and If for any cauao 

Them babies cry termorrsr night, 
Gawd holp ye, 8anty Claus!"

It s  a b lam e dark n ight, but ye  re startin ' NOW, and If for any 
'Them  babies cry teiuurrer night, (Jaw s help y e , Santy C laus
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TIME TABLE.

Fort Worth *  Denver City Railway

NOETI1 HOUND.
No. 1. Mall and Express......................8:47p m
No. 7, PaxseiiKer and E xpress.............7;1S a. m.

aoirru BOUND.
No. 4. Mall and Kxpreaa................ .. 7:16 a . m.
No. 8, Passenxur uml E xpress . . .  U:SU p. in.

J . w .K ennedy. Local

-justness locals Jive cents per line 
ir p>\j insertion and j  cents for sub-for

sequent' insertions. AH locals run 
and are charged for until ordered 
jut. Transient notices and job work sPen( k'hristmas. 
are cash, other bills on first ot month. 1

F. P. Campbell of Boydstou wa 
trading in town yesterday.

The Woodmen and O ld Fellows 
are contemplating building a hall.

Miss Winnie Fisher will leave 
tonight to spend the holidays at 
Bonham and Paris.

Van Lane and little daughter 
went to Claude this morning to

B u s in e s s  L oca ls .
Jackson hus pure maple syrup 
Buy lubricating

store.

Sam Anderson came in this morn
ing from Tucumcari, N. M., to 
spend Christmas with his family.

oil at Stocking's | The E lection  for Buckner Or- 
dhan’s Home taken at the Bapaist

Just re c e iv e d -Fresh evaporated °hnrch Sunday amounted to$76.90. 
fruit at J. A. Jackson’s. | sid Morga has sold his 640 acre

Pure ribbon cane syrup for sale j place near Boydston, through the 
by Posey Patnran. Priddy Httie Realty Co., to Rev.

ItPu^mber that we sell feed, corn L. Bruce, 
chops, oats, bran and hay and make

Several, buggies to trade for 
stock at Baker’s Livery Stable.

Santa Claus Muil Route.
In order that all the children 

may notify Santa Claus of what 
they desire, we assign them a col 
until in T h e  C h r o n ic l e  for their 
letters, assuring them their letters 
will all be read by Santa. Write 
plain, short letters, telling just what 
you think Santa should bring you 
and sign your name plainly and 
bring or mail it to this office.
D e a r  O l d  S a n t a  C l a u s :

Please bring me a pair of boots, 
oue engine and a soil of clothes I 
and some candy and apples and | 
oranges.— Oblige,

H a r r e l l  Co u l t e r .

<7 EaHrirtetgaHP Ig -

te ! — ----------------------
L. Prof. Wade Willis and wife came

f  down from Texline this morning to 
* ■ " ■ " ispeud the holidays with Mrs.

L O C A L  A N I )  P E R S O N A L . jlis’ parents, Mr. and

prompt deliveries
.Ma rtin  B enn ett  & Co.

Mrs.
Wil 

P. 1).
Ross.

1), A Gathings went to Rowe 
on business Monday.

John Alexander and family will 
spend Xmas at Memphis.

Miss Kittie Jones is spending the 
holidays with her parents at Mem
phis.

J. H. Roberts is spending the 
holidays with relatives in Ken
tucky.

E. A. Boles and wife left Satur-

Thc Christmas tree at the 
list church will he tomorrow 
(Thursday) and not on the 
of the 25th, as stated in a 
last week.

B P 
night 
night 
paper

day for Cameron 
Christmas.

to visit during

and family left 
V . Ranch on a

A

R. H. Elkins 
yesterday for O. 
weeks visit.

Miss Eddie Boles is spending the 
week with Miss Nelle Parsons in 
the country.

Lena y A -  4Je-tv McHlreath sjye 
vowJ to^Memphis to spend the holi
days at home.

T. E. Egerton left 
for Tucutncari where 
homestead claim-

I

Saturday 
he has a

Mrs. G. W. Washington who 
has been in feeble health for some 
time is improving.

Miss Loxa Boles left Saturday 
>r Chiljicothe where she will spend 

yXmas with friends.

Lew White came down Saturday 
pm Amarillo to spend the holi- 
'-vs with his parents.

leo. McMahan and wife, and 
ther, Dock McMahan, left Sat 

for Kentucky to visit rel-
|  a r f e s

\ Ben Anderson and wife came 
Mown from Trinidad Sunday to 
W ild  the holidays with their 
prints.

lBnnd Johnson, wife and family.

Miss Anna Stone, daughter of 
Mrs. Ella Sides, and J. H. Sims, of 
Elida, New Mexico were married 
early Sunday morning by Rev. 
W. L. Skinner, at the latter’s resi 
dence. They left on the early 
morning train for Elida, N. M, 
where they will reside.

Cooper Morgan and Miss Ada 
Sherman were married yesterday 
afternoon by Rev. G. S. Hardy at 
the residence of the bride’s parents, 
Rev. and Mrs J. M. Sherman. 
We extend congratulations and bid 
them a merry Christmas, a happy 
New Year, and a pleasant life- 
journey.

Rev. Skinner pushed his way 
into the office this morning with a

College duller.
Mrs. M. K. Rogers is et joying a 

visit from her daughter, M.ss I/acile 
from Port Gibson, Miss. She has 
accepted a position as music teacher 
at Kemp, so as to be near lur 
mo* her and sister.

Prof. M. L. Williams will spend 
the holidays with his sister tit 
Miami.

The levee Friday night was 
greatly enjoyed by all present.

Saturday night the rules were 
suspended and the students enjoyed 
a social evening together.

V. H. Trammel left Monday for 
Memphis to visit his friend, Rev. 
Ben Hardy.
f>0 . T. Warlick returned the first 
of the week and will spend the 
holidays in Clarendon.

The attendance this week was 
very slim, and so the remaining 
faithful were given Wednesday 
off, a day more than was expect
ed.

The people of Donley and surrounding country 
have been trying us for four years, and the universal 
verdict lias been rendered that

W e l)o  N ot Sell Goods at llig i* ,
W ar-T im e Priecs.

We nro better prepared than over to protect you 
against high prices,

See us Fer Your Christmas Supplies.
.J. NOLAND & Co,

0 £ u s i x  D e a l e r s ,  |

.1,1}. T a c k i t t , President. It. 11. Win ri: 
r r  tr r~3

Vic*' l  OOKK 
Y

( ' l l :  I

IKT H E  C IT IZ E N S ’ K
Clarendon, Texas,

Opened fo r  business -/You. 1, IS!)!).
W ill tra n sa c t a  g en era l B a n k in g  B u sin ess

W e so lic it  th e  accou n ts o f  M erchants, 
R anchm en, F arm ers, IL illroiiu  a 
d ivh lu a ls .

M oney lo  loan  on acceptnhU
D irectors.

U. II. W hite, W. H. Cooke. J .  G. T avkiit.

o rI • 2 8 I n

seen ril ies.

Ahe

a .

\ccpt Maxey, left Saturday night 
spend the holidays with relatives 

H-Vlabama. N v

P .'D r  r ilia gins and wife are 
spending the holidays with Prof. 
B. W Hudgins, his son, and family, 
at Snyder, Texas.

F. M. Hundley, wife and family- 
arrived here Sunday morning from 
Garland, Tex. with the calculation 
of making this their home.

Ben Anderson says the coal 
miner’s strike in Colorado is about 
to end, as the miner’s families are 
suffering foe the necessaries of life.

tf. Marcum, recently from

■ made 
’ Realty Co

Rev. Skinu 
the presidency 
Baptist college; 
from the board

ares south of 
$2,000. The 

gh

nice armed, castor, revolving office 
chair with the remark, “ Here 
is a Christmas present for the 
C hrokiclk editor from me.’ ’ It 
is a nice present and one we appre
ciate— if it does look a little out of 
place in its surroundings and we 
only about half fill it. Many 
thanks, Bro. Skinner, we will try to 
grow to fit it.

Some one remarked to us that we 
had littie to say about the foot ball 
game. True. There is nothing 
we could say commendable about 
it, and we had thought to ignore 
the matter, hut as comment seems 
to be expected we will say that we 
are surprised that the faculty of any 
Chris’ ian college will tolerate such 
a game. “ Oh sour grapes,”  you 
say. Not a bit of it. We would 
have condemned it as quickly if the 
Clarendon boys had won. And we 
will add, fullur. ilvit we hope they 
will he defeated in every game they 
Yackle, at home or abroad, until they 
take up something better for a pas
time. There is not a single fea
ture in it that is enobliug or elevat
ing, but its tendency is the reverse.
The board of education of the Dis- 
‘ rict of Columbia, not of a Chris
tian college mind you, condemns it 
for its “ tendency toward rowdyism 
and savagery,”  and it adds, “ No 
self-respecting school organization 
iliould tolerate such manslaughter 
n the name of athletics.”  We ------—► -----
have heard, but it may not be true, j h,,y ,:olton 11,1,1 keep in
, , . t .1 touch w uh the m arket ami "'llthat the hoys from Port Worth I top  prices.

K p is c o p u l  C h u r c h  S e r v i c e s  X m ii s -  
D t f .

M o r n i n g , 10 o ’ c l o c k .
Processional. ‘ ‘ Hark the Herald 

Angels Sing.”
Venite, Anon.
Te Deuum, Goss.
Benedictus.
Introit, “ Adeste Fideles.”
Kyeie, Elvey.
Sermon.
Sursum Corda, )
Sanctus, ) Carnidge.
Agnus Dei, Gounod
Gloria in Excelsis, Old Chant.
Recessional, “ Whilst Shepherds 

Watch their P'locks by N ight.”  
E v e n i n g , 7 o ’ c l o c k .

Procissional, “ Angels from the 
Realms of Glory’ ’ Smatt.

“ The Heavens Were Glowing’ ’ 
May Smith.

Veniti Adoremus Dominum,” 
Warren.

“ Glory to God,”  Moorehouse.
“ Ring out Ye Bells,”  Stone-
Evening sevice is the S. S. Xmas 

' festival.
The Choir of the Episcopal 

Church will wear their vestments 
1 tor tin- first time on Xmas day. 
Also a pipe organ will replace the 
reed organ.

All cordially welcome.

FOR FURNITURE,
Stoves, Q u een sw are, E artlien -  

w are and  H ou seh old  S u p p lies ffo to

T h e  2nd Hand Store,
P E T E R S  it  CO., Proprietors.

Stove Extras in stock and Stoves, Sewing machines 
and all kinds or small machinery repaired by an 
KXpert. Second-hand goods bought and sold.
Upholstering* in ev ery  variety .

Buggy*™Implement Co.,
S E T V  "T

We

Clarendon, Texas,

Sell the best Buggies, Riding and 
walking Plows. Riding Listers, 
Planters, Cultivators,
Machines and Self Binders.

See ou r Seed Drills, 
handle; H arness.

Mowing

Gall and see our Rubber Tire, Easy-riding Buggies
L E E

Feed Dealers a. it cl Draymen.
All Varieties of F .... . StulT. Corn, Hay, Oat*. Bran. ( Imps. Cotton sued. Cot

ton seed Meal and Flour. Careful handling of freight and prompt 
Coal. Corner Next to Depot.

service. He 
CLAUDS DON. T EX AS.

Lee lias a car O flour, 1vi r f cot-
ton riPPii Milt1 Y •• »t*«*11 1 (Ileal., JIH
well (If♦ OfllM for sale. <i ive him a
tria l when you w ant feed.

We will |pay 25c |»cr dozen for
fresh  * Bring to  us.

Mar tin , B ennett  &  Co

Piano For Hale.
A second-hand square piano at a 

i very low prices.
M r s . H. W. K e l l e y .

Ills Season’s
C hristinas a n d  
tru s t  th a t the 

one fo r

We w ish  yo u  a  M erry  
H appy Mew Year. W  
coining yea r m a y  he a  prosperous 
you in  D onley county.

Yours t r u ly .
The Priddv-Hiiie Real- Co.

town, 
deal

the Priddy-Huie

Ma r t in , Ben n ett  & Cobought the Henry brought along some paraphernalia 
that was not worn on the ground, 
and some snake medicine, a lot of
both being stored in one of the of waH paper can always

h , ,, , at Stocking’s drug store, ,
I rooms at the college while the , jnvited t() caq al,d examine
game went on. Then some of paper and get prices, 

offered j them seemed to be adebts in other 
than foot ball. It might

From this date the latest d e s i g n s  
be found 

you are 
the

G. W. WASHINGTON
Successor to W. It. Brin ley.

T O T

Yeur Hauling Solicited 
Careful Handling Guarani o d

''as been
Uu: Canadian j games

a compliment j p,e argued that foot ball could be 
dates the offer, he ’ PP^-1 played without these things, which
to his pastoral work ana  * «tlck is true. But how many traveling
to decline the office tendLred have teams do so? We add, again, the

tendency is not good.

McClellan & Barnett, the hus- 
| tling, new real estate firm, are the 
ones to list your property with. Ac
quainted with all lands in Donley and 
surrounding counties. If you want 
to buy or sell they can serve you 
best.

Only 2 Gents per week pays for this Paper if 
Taken by the year; can you afford to do without it?
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S U IN G  TON  L  E  TTE R .

From  the D em ocratic Congressional com m ittee

The democrats here in Washing
ton who are the leaders of the par
ty have been indulging in a good 
deal of discussion and speculation 
as to presidential candidates lately. 
It is a favorite theme of convesa- 
tion wherever polititions do congre
gate. Apropo of this subject the 
information given me the other day 
by one of the leading democrats of 
New York State may prove of in
tense interest to the democrats of 
the country and may guide them 
right in making up their choic of a 
candidate. I asked him the straight 
question about Judge parker and 
his strength in the State of New 
Yotk. in as much as the Parker 
boom seem s to  have taken a new 
lease of hie since the witddrawal of 
Grover Cleveland. He answered 
me unhesitaingly that there was 
much misinformation concerning 
Judge Parker and his strength in 
New York. He said that Judge 
Parker, instead of being a strong 
man, really was a weak man.

“ All that the people know about 
him is that he was 11 vted Chief 
Judge of the New York Court of 
Appeals by about 60,000 majority 
in 1SS7, but they do not know ho v 
that result was brought about,’ ’ 
said he. “ The truth of the mait< r” 
he continued, and to quote almost 
literally, “ is that he is the result of 
a fluke election, and that under 
normal conditions he would have 
been defeated from r0,000 to 50,000 
majority.

“ Any man can take the official 
election returns of the State of New 
York for the year 1897 and figure 
out the result for himself. It will 
be remembered that there were 
three tickets for Mayor of the city 
of Creator New York in that year. 
The democratic, or Tammany tick
et, was headed by Robert Van 
W ick, the republican ticket by 1$. 
I'. Tracy, Platt s candidate, and the

Send for Circulars.
THOS. G O G G AN  & BRO., 

Galveston, Dallas, San Antonio.

N atio n al L iv e  S to ck  A s s o c ia t io n .
Portland, Oregon,—January  12th to 

15th, 1U04. Hound trip  ticket’s one low
est normal first class one way fare.

Routes: The above rate applies for 
leketsgoing Via Huntington or Hillings, 

returning same route, or going via 
H untington, returning via Hillings or 
vice versa.

doing via Huntington or Hillings, re
turning via Shasta ltouto or O. It. & N. 
Company steam ers to San h'ranclsco and 
direct routes from there a t rate or 
913.50 higher.

Final Return Limit: Jan u ary  31, 1004

W .  P. B L A K E ,

II0 X1D V Dll D I I P
4 A c k n o w l e d g e m e n t s  T a k e n .  )

I V U I  M l  I I U U L I l l
CLARENDON, TEX.

lace had u few years before made j HANDSOME PIANOS ONLY $198.60.
Tom Platt receiver of a New ling-1 
land railroad when the former was 
a Judge of the United States District 
Court. That gave Platt the opor- 
tunity to make a few hundred 
thousand dollars for doing nothing, 
and he in return for the favor forc
ed the nomination of Wallace for 
Chief Judge of the State Court of 
Appeals. A more popular man 
would have polled the full strength 
of the republican party up the State 
and would have defeated Judge 
Parker, by adding the republican 
vote in the city thrown away, by 
over 50,000 inrjority. The State 
election in the following year of 
1898 for Governor, when Roosevelt 
was the reaublican candidate and 
Judge Van Wyck was the demo
cratic, further showed the weak- 

j ness of Parker in a race before the 
voters. Judge Van Wyck polled 
75,000 more votes up the State in 
the republican section of the State 
than had Judge Parker the year 
before.”

“ These are the absolute facts in 
this matter,”  said this democratic 
leader in the State of New Vork,
“ and the people ought to know 
them. If the people want a New 
York man we have much stronger 
men than Judge Parker, who, aside 
from his weakness at the polls i 
above demonstrated, is the crea- [
Hire of David 15. Hill, and is as ac-1 
ceptable to the trusts and tile Wall 1 
Street gang as is Grover Cleveland 
himself, and it is lrom that source 
that the Parker boom receives 
strength enough to walk. Person
ally I entertain the opinion that 
William Randolph He3rst is the 
strongest man in the State of New 
York, and will make a greater 
race before the people than any 
other man \ve could name.”

A BOOM
does no t, u ltinately , bring abo u t thd best results to  a com m unity.

THE PAN HANDLE
l» NOT on a boom, b u t In en joy ing  the m ost rapid g row th  of any Motion
of Texas _______ _______________________  —

WHY ?
because only recently  have th e  public a t  large realized th e  o p p o rtu n itie s  

which tills northw est section  of Texas offers. The large ran ch es are  being 
oivlded Into

SMALL STOCK FARM S.
"  heat, Corn, C otton. Melons and all kinds of feed stuffs a re  being raised  

in abundance , surpassing th e  expetcatlons of th e  m ost sanguine 
A country  abounding in such resources (tried  and proven), to g e th er w ith

TH E LOW PRICE
of lands, canno t help enjoying a  most rap id  grow th aud th a t’s w h at s hap
pening in the Pan-H andle

THE DENVER ROAD
as sale dally a  low ra te  hom e seekers ticket, which allows you stop overs 

a t  r  *rlv “ U poin ts thus giving you chance to investigate tbe  various sec
tions 01 Pan-H andle

A. A. GLISSON, Gen. Passenger Ag’t, Fort Worth, Ten.

5 0  YEARS'  
E X P E R IE N C E

T rade M a r k s  
D esigns  

C o p y r ig h t s  A c .
Anyone sending a sketch and description may 

quickly ascertain our npinton free whether an 
invention is pr >l>nbly patentable. Communica
tions strict ly confidential. Handbook on Patents 
sent free, oldest agency for scouring patents.

Patents taken through Mutm A Co. receive 
ipecial notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir
culation of any scientific Journal. Terms. a 
year: four months, (1. Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN & Co.36,n"”dw" New Ynrk

T O

look down upon a

IO O ! i f t E K S B J i5 4 0 c
printed and postpaid at this office. I

.JvJ

Kansas City 
Star

* Published everv evening an d  Sunday inorn- 
ng. presents all the news of the  24 hours in the 
lmost attractive and readable shape. Wei 

] selected miscellany, special articles on topics ol 
Suppose Gorman could be nonu- general in te r* -', and carefu lly  edit* d and

thoroughly nuthenti • m arket reports, make 
mated and elected president, of what every Issue of value to  th e  read er. The Kansas

City S ta r has
benefit would it be? Is lie not to- * an ■1 0 0 ,0 0 0  S u b s c r ib e r sday recognized as being even more

Citizens’ Union ticket by Seth Low, popular with the trusts than Roose 
the present Mayor. 1 velt is?— Rogers (Tex,) News.

“ The democratic candidate for;
Clieif Judge of the Court of Ap- SPECIAL CLUBBING OFFER.
peals was Parker and the republican 
candidate was Wallace, a very un
popular candidate, because he had 
been forced on the ticket by Platt.
On the Citizens’ Union ticket there 
was no candidate for Chief Judge 
of the Court of Appeals, and on 
that very circumstance hangs the 
election of Judge Parker. The Cit
izens’ Union ticket got nearly 150,- 
000 votes in Greator New York, 
and of this number of votes about 
three-fourths of them were repub
lican on account of the unpopular
ity of Tracy, Platt’s candidate for 
Mayor, and the other one-fourth 
were democratic votes. Very few 
of these voters were sufficiently in
terested in the election o' tithe'
Judge Parker or Wallace to mark a 
vote outside of their own column, 
so it will be seen that nearly the 
whole of the 150,000 votes were 
practically throw n away so far as

A inun who is fully ali e to  his ow n in terests 
will take  his Local Paper, because ho guts a 
class of news and useful inform ation  from  it 
th a t ho can  get now here else.

STRONG-MINDED
up-to-date men a ’so w an t a  Good Genera- 
Newspaper in o rd er to  keep in close touch with 
th e  ou tside  w o rld . Such a  paper is The Dallas 
Semi-Weekly News, a Combination of T iik 
( laukndon Chkonici.k and  'h e  Dal as riemil 
W eekly News is ju*t what the farm ers of tills 
section net d n nt ler t<* keep thorough!y’posted 
upon Local N« v. > Home Enterprises, Personal 
Item s, S ta te  News, National Affairs, Foreign 
M atters. In  short r hi* com bination  keeps tlie 
farm er and his family up to the tim es on in for
m ation.

For Si 75 w e will send the tw o papers one 
y e a r— sJUX copies. The Farm ers’ Forum  in The 
News k  alone worth th e  m oney to  any intelli
gent Farm er o r stockm an of th is Ideality, to 
say nothing of o ther sp ec ia l Featu res.

—the largest c irculation  of any new spaper in 
the  world publ shcd in a city of less t han JDO,0<>0 
population The K ansas C ity S ta r deserves 
and obtains the  appreciation  of th e  read  tig 
public o r it  nev er would have  achieved such 
g re a t success.

—SUBSCRIPTION KATES—
Daily am i Sunday, 1 m o n 'h ...................  foe
Daily and Sunday, 8 m onth* ................  $1.50
Dally and  Sunday, 0 m o n th s ................
Dali? and Sunday. 1 y e a r .............. ............ $5.20
Sample copies mailed free upon request.
TH E WEEKLY KANSAS CITY STAK 

Postage prepaid. 25 cents a year

B E S T
PASSENGER S E R V I C E  

IN TEXAS.
-  L FORTANT GATEWAYS 4

The Only Bridge
8outh of the Ohio River spans the 

Mississippi at M em phis

SEVEN CONNECTING LINZS OF RAILROAD
----------t o  t m € --------^

North, East and Southeast
T H E  BEST L IN E  TE X A S  T O  M E M P H IS

THROUGH BEAUTIFUL INDIAN TERRITORY

Choctaw, Oklahoma & Coif R. R.
QUICKEST T IM E

DO UBLE DA ILY  SERVICE
M O ST IN TER ESTIN G  ROUTE

BED. t. PENTECOST, T. P. A.. 0E0. 1. LEE, B. ft A T. L,
Fort Wortl, Tout. Llttlo sock, Irkutu.

■

?

SUBSCRIBE NOW

Special L a n d  I t n y e r ’s e x c u r s io n s
Will run to the new lands of Greer 
County, Oklahoma, and other sec- 
<!<•«•= of Hu* Great Southwest in No- 
v inn, ! .,,.d lUceinher, via the Frisco 
System.

Are you looking for rich and fertile 
farming lands in the Southwest which 
you can buy for from one-fourth to 
one-tenth the cost of lands of the

mo t r o u b l e  t o  A n s w e r  q u e s t i o n s .

S

“ KATY,"
DALLAS, TEXAS.

For full information regarding

East and North? They produce as 
the election of Chi- f Tudge w is con-1 much acre for acre. Here is a chance 
certicd- It ' three fourths of to better your condition and add a 
that vole thus thrown a.vay h id liberal amount to your pocket book.
been cast tor th republican candi-! Part51cula”  ftml BPfcialrmlro-'d rates apply at on'-e to K. s. 
date for Chu-i J i ;  .K> ■“ the Court |je„,mon, Secretary Frisco System 
of Appeals and the other one-fourth Bureau, St . Louis, Mo.
had been cast for the democratic i ----------------
c a n d id a te , the democratic c a n d id a te  ! "  1:11 A LETTER  TO 
w o u ld  have only about 65,000 m a- j 
jo r i ty  in  th e  c i ty  o f Greator N ew ,
York, instead of the 157,000major- \ 
ity that he did get. Inasmuch as j 
the republcan candidate, Wallace, 
beat Judge Parker up the State, 
which always is republican, by 
about 76,000, it will be seen th it 
Judge Parker would have beep de
feated for election by over 10,000 
majority. Indeed by a greeter 
majority than that if the reptioli- 
can candidate had not been very 
unpopular. The people did not like 
him because Tom Platt had forced 
him on the ticket to pay a debt. \Val-

Christmas Holiday rates to 
North and Southeast. She 
interest you.

the
can

16

CLUB H A TES.

We will furnish the following pa« 
pers anil this paper at the annexed 
prices for the two:

HOLIDAY
E X C U R S IO N S

-------- TO ALL JO IN T S IN T H E --------

SOUTHEAST
ALSO TO ARKANSAS, I r.LINOlS 
Io w a . KANSAS MINSKSOI'A,
MISSOURI an J NK11KA8KA including

ST. LOUIS, K A N S A S  C I'J 'U  
.......  AN I) C H IC A G O ......  \

AT RAT* OK

ONE FARE
Plus 18- f«»r th e  Round Trip.

Limit for return  SO days.
Tickets on sale

D ec. I 9, 2 0 , 2 1 , 2 0  1
T H R O W H  CARS TO MEMPHIS.
ST. LOUIS .M l  KANHAs CITY.

For fu rth e r  in form ation  w rite  to
w  A. TU LEY , a .  1\ A. i

_____ F t . Wortii, T kx I
* 1

News, (Galveston o r  Dallas,) $1.8(1
Southern Mercury -  1.00
Texas Live Stock Jo u rn n 1.50
Scientific A m erican, 3.60
Phrenological Jo u rn a l, 1,60
Texas Farm  and Hanoi), •  1.75

You should read the C hronicle 
during 1904.

' ‘URNEH.
Oen-l  Pass-r  a n d  T io k it  Ag e n t ,

D a l l a s . T e x a s .

We please o thers in  
iob p r in tin g , both in  

|| q u a lity  a n d  price, a n d  
believe we c a n  p lea se  
you .

Give u s  a, tr ia l.

IRock 
Island
$ y & S e

T H E  
RIGHT 

ROAD.

104 Papers For Only Oq 
Give It A

i


